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IFOR THK OHAM-ESTON 1'AU.Y hxwb.J
Christ.The Koch.

DEVOTED TO THE MEMORY Of A DEL0VED FRIEND
AND COUSIN.

BT C. O. P.

The simple record oí bo7eDd. what peace It sheds

Unbind "ho^andals from your i.e., for this Is holy

Tread'¿oSlM«* uo Ja"in8 B0UDd nor 0CUO m60t her
oar;

Broatho Hoftly-
prnyerI

n« nuict: only let me feol that yo are vory noor,
Prose tbo worm alea upon my brow, toy with my wavy

Pot me an yo wore went to do.yo know I love it so,
Friends ! lot mo fool that yo aro boro whon I am called

to go.

"Thoughts of 'The Valloy' usod to fill my heart with
gloom and fear,

But loi tho valley is all bright.I seo my 8avlour there,
Iiigh'ning It with Hie victor crown, Hie smile eeronoly

calm,
Sheds for tho festering wounds within a softly soothing

balm."

'Tls noon.high noon.tho hour when Ho eat w esry on
the well,

And sho Is weary, and would loavo this world with Him
to dwoll;

And Christ ha* como.she fools Hin near.Tho Itock
wboeo friendly shade

Makoth the fiery furnaco seem a cool, refreshing glade.
Yes, Ho has come to tako her where hor mother waits

to fold
Hor deughter in her loving arms, with raptures mani-

fold;
And every «bade, and every tear has dimmed that

dttugb'or's fuco
Shall roll, as cloud drifts from the sun, ben oath that

warm embrace.

Brcatbo low '. there is a whisper near, a murmur in the
pine«,

Far off n partridge drops her rote.the swoot, soft, sum-
mer winds

Just wave the curt:iins to and fro.Is thoro anothor
sound ?

Tho rubtle of an angel's wing.her soul has passed the
bound !

It wings its flight above the clear, expanding, azure
eky,

Oh I she will never more have causo to breathe the low,sad sigh,
That pine-trees bar the glorious view of God's o'crarch-

lng Ileaven,
Now to her puro and cleansed eight such brighter scenes

are given
Mow tbat she dwells with tbo redeemed In those de-

lioloUB bowers,
Where God pours down a richer beam than that enlight-ens ours;
Whore all the air is musical with dove-notes soft andclear;
Where Jesus breathes the breath of peaco on saints re-

posing tht-ro.
Summerviujc. July 11, 1868.

flKW YORK LETTER.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
New Yore, July 12_When I preface my letter

with the candid acknowledgment. that I devoted
no less than three hours last night to the solf-
impoBCd task of making a grand tour of inspec-
tion of tho Broadway ooncert halls, better known
&B the pretty waiter girl aaloona, I must bo per-
mitted to add.and I must be believed when I do
add most emphatically.that said tour of inspec-
tion was conceived and executed with Pickwickian
sentiments, and in a Pickwickian manner, as I
waa actuated solely and entirely by the desiro to
fulfill my duty as a correspondent, which (I con-
ceived) demanded that I should enlighten myself
as to tho workings of theso institution« (solo
speak) since the breaking up of the Exoise Law
prohibition, and tho ronewod and unrestricted
vending of woak beer and strong liquors, in oidor
that I may be the better enabled to post your
readera. That the vein of candor may be indulged
without atint or drawback, I may add tbat in my
peregrinations I was accompanied by a friend juat
arrived from Charleston, who. though not a corres-
pondent, entertainod corresponding Pickwickian
views. As many of your readers may not have a
proper understanding as to what these saloons
are, I propose to trace their origin and give their
history up to the preaont period.
Many years ago.perhaps from ten to fifteen.

an enterprising Yankee opened a concert hall here
called the "Melodeon," imitating, to a certain ox-
tent, the caffes concerts or caffes chantants of
Paris; and the "Molodeon" succeeded so well that
Boon after several other concert halla were thrown
open on Broadway. In one of these halls one
could, by paying twenty-five cents admission, hear
a bad concert and see a species of mixed perform-
ance, lasting from seven to twelve o'clock.mean-
while drinking lager, or something stronger, for
which he paid, having bis liquor served by a kind
of amateur Hebe or pretty waiter girl. The mu-
sió, whioh was the ostensible attraction, was, in
the course of time, gradually done away with
(though oven now it is retained in some), whilst
the real attraction, the pretty waiter girls, re-
mained, and the twenty-five cents for admission
was abolished. At present Broadway is crowded
with those saloons, and each saloon crowded not
only with pretty waiter girls, but with ugly ones
also. Tbe young ladies connected with these
establishments are neither notorious for their ex-
treme modesty, famous for their refinement, nor
world-renowned for their respectability. They
are, however, noted for their extremo politeness
and extraordinary sociability, evinced in their per-
iod willingness to partako of a friendly glaBS,
eyon when invited to do eo by a comparative
(or entire) stranger. I cannot say, however, that
many of these young ladies aro gifted with any
astonishing powers of conversation, or that in said
conversation they give ovidence of the poesoBsion
of any vory great degrco of intellectuality. On
remarking to one of them that I porceived tho
Exoiae Law was no longer in operation, she re-
plied tbat it was not, and added that it waa so
much nicer to have liquor for sale than chocolate
or coffee. Struck with the originality of the idea,I put an ond to tbo conversation and took my de-
parture (from the Louvre), paying a abort visit to
the Summer Garden, where a very intelligent
young lady informed mo that tho waiter girl goeB
on duty in the anloon at 7 P. M., and hands round
beor and liquor till 2 A. M. The Louvre, located
at the oorner of Twonty-socond-street and Broad-
way, is tho handsomest saloon (of tho kind) in
New York; but here, as in all tho others, though the
young ladies (?) behave themselves with a certain
degree of decency and assumed respectability, ail
are more or Iobb depraved, and, in fact, theso
pretty waiter girl saloons are but a grade higher
than the lowest dens of dissipation and vice. Since
the liquor selling prohibition has been removed,
these places are again filled nightly, and crimes
aro committed, hearts aro broken, notes forged,
throats out, and robberies perpetrated by unfor-
tunate sona of unhappy parents, who curso tho
hour when their footsteps first crossed the thresh*
old of one of these pretty waiter girl saloons.
The principal artistes of the Italian OperaTroupe

announce four performances, to bo given at Niblo's,
for the benefit of the fond proposed to be raised for

tbo purpoBO of Bonding troops to Garibaldi. Tho
Qrst performance."Ernani".will tako placo noxt
Monday.

It is not fashionable nor popular to agree with
tbo Herald on auy point. I must, thcroforo, bo
both unpopular and unfashionable, for I havo no

hositatiou in saying ("and I say it boldly" >, that 1
do agrco with old Bknnett whon ho assorte that
there is a rapid docliuo in tho drama hero. Tho
legitimate drama ecems to bo doad, boyond re-

demption; or rather not boyond redemption eithor,
for the groat Ristori will bo bore in Soptoinbor,
and it is to be hopod that BOWM Booth will play
hero next winter.
The cholera ia making auothor desperate at-

tempt to Bprcad itself. Two doatha occurred yes-
tordny thorofrom. It cannot succeed, howovor, in
spreading to any extont, though its near relation,
tho cholora morbue, is doing a lively.I mean a

doadly.business.
Tbo weather, whioh had been so intensely warm

and liad grown so ploatjantly cool, eooms bo about
to tako another hot turn. May tho Clerk of tho
Weather forbid the chauge.
Thoatros not worth mention. MOULTRIE.

-» » «

Siege and üarrcndei' of Matamoros.
[From the ./Veto Orleans Picayune,)

Tho "Heroic City" of Matamoros ia famous for
its bloody Biogcs and defences, and tho last one
haB boen the most protractod of all. Tho com-
manding Qoneral was Thomas Mejia, a full-blood-
ed Indian, like the chief of tho opposing party,Juarez, no had originally somo 25i)0 troops un-
der his command, most of them nativo Mexicans
of the border. They belonged to organizationsdatin« back to tho days of General Taylor, and
proudly woro engagements with him emblazoned
on their banners. Among these was tho celebra-
ted Cerro Gordo battalion, which wont over to the
other Hide during tho lato battlo near Camargo,and abandoned their Austrian allies to their fute.
The Austriau regiment was composed of men

from every part of Germany, tho Rhine, tho Tyrol,aud ovon from Vienna. They woro regularly mna-
tored into tho Borvico of Maximilian, aud woro tho
Imperial Mexican uniform. Thoy had attached a
small held battery, manned by Egyptians and tree
negroes from Martinique. They served awhilo at
Vora Cruz, and woro thouco sent to tho State of
Gajaca, wheuco they were transferred to Matamo-
ros. They wero very good-looking mon, but in-
clined to desert and cross tho Rio Grande to the
German settlements. It was this body that, in
company with the Cerro Gordo battalion, was
sent up tho river to escort 250 wagons of morohau-
dise bound from Matamoros into the interior, and
wero captured. The feeling ran very strongagainst them as "invadiug foreigners," and somo
of them woro shot on tho spot. Tho fato of tho
rest is a matter of conjoctnre. They will proba-bly bo treated as Mejia treated his prisoners-sent to the publio works.
During tho last two years thoro have been

several close sieges of Matamoros. Tho Liberals
would como down to the city in force and threaten
sorious attacks upon it. At thcBO times Mejia'stroops would Bleep upon their arms in the oponplaza, with Mexican blankets for "martial cloaks
around them."
Sunday morning they wero all paradod in the

plaza to hear mass, and everything done to keepthem faithful and obedient. Some very imper-fect defensive works were thrown up outside, a
gunboat or two manned on tho river, and cotton
and bagging seized and built up into barrioades.
These wore serious days, when all cowards
vamosed across the river and left thoir valuables
in charge of friends of Liberal sympathies; but
Mejia calmly stood his ground. But, distrustinghis ability to make good his defence, after tho re-
volt of tho Cerro Gordians and capturo of the
AustrianB, he prudently made terms of capitula-tion and crossed the river himself. For, duringhis defence, Mejia, who is a rude soldier, haB not
been very merciful to his enemies. During his
numerous sieges, he generally opened the Hay'swork with shooting the captives of tho night ho-
foro as spies. Had ho fallen into tho hands of
the inimical soldiery, ho would, no donbt, have
been shot himself.
During all these siegoa, the people of Matamo-

ros havo boon ostensibly loyal to the Empire.Tho French, Germans and foroigners wero so from
natural sympathy; the property-holders for foar
of revolutionary work, and tho double-faced, or
even the Liberals, from necessity. Novortheloss,there were many secret enemios of Meiia in the
city, and innumerable were the plots and counter-
plots. Generally, however, people who had any-thing to lose by a revolution woro strong support-
ers of the Government. Tho rich merchants, tho
great banking-houses, and especially all the
foreign consulates, wore enthusiastic Imperialists.The personnel of the Prussian, in particular,
were General Mejia's warmest friends, and attheir banquoate he and his friends wore alwayswelcome. Nevertheless, bo uncertain was the
future, and bo numerous the underplots, that
Matamoros, all this while, was a little purgatoryto live in.
Upon Mejia's evacuation, the Liberals marchedin and took possession of the town without blood-shed. By their recent captures they were well

supplied with everything, and doubtless will notproceed immediately to forced loans. uulesB en-raged because tho great speeio conducta from
Monterey escapod them. But in the renewal of
profitable trade under their auspices they will,probably, soon forget everything, and in the mean
time they who supported Mejia will know, from
long residence in Mexico, how to set themselves
right.
Aa to the future of trade, it has now far more

flattering prospects than for yoars gone by.
» -

Tho New British Ministry.
[From the Scotsman.]Tho following are, we have reason to believe,the arrangements for the new or next Government

bo far as yot made:
Firet Lord of the Treasury.Earl of Derby.Chancellor of the Exchequer.Mr. DTeraeli.
Foreign Secretary.Lord ¡Stanley.Home Secretary.Mr. Gathorne Hardy.Colonial Secretary.Lord Cranborno.
Secretary for India.Mr. Adderly.Minister or War.Gon. Peel.
First Lord of the Admiralty.Sir John Paking-ton.
Lord High Chancellor.Lord Chelmsford.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.Lord Malmesbury.Lord Chancellor of Ireland.Mr. Whiteaide.
Under Secretary of War.Earl of Longford.Attorney-General.Sir H. Cairns.
Solicitor-Gonoral.Mr. Bovill.
Board of Works.Lord John Manners.
Postmastor-Gçneral.Lord Colchester,
The Duke of Richmond, it is understood, was

offered and declined the Lord Lieutenancy of Iro-
land. Sir E. L. Bnlwer Lytton is to¡be made a peer.Mr. Wal polo is not io be in office. Chief Baron
Pollock will resign, and make way. for Sir FitzroyKelly. In Scotland it is expected that Mr. GeorgePatton will bo Lord Advocate, and Mr. E. 8. Gor-
don, Solicitor-General.

»n

A Celestial Dinned..Messrs. Van Value ¿
burqh and Bublinoahe, U. 8. Ministers to Japan
and China, with numerous other guests, wero
treated to a Celestial dinner by the Chinese mer-
chants of San Francisco on the evening before
tho departure of the former from that port for
thoir respective-^destination« (June 1). Tho din-
ner oamo off at the Hang Hoon Restaurant, on
Dupont street, and was, according to tho corres-
pondent of a New York paper, an imposing affair.
Among other dolioaoios with which tho Amorioan
palate was tickled wero shark's fins with eggs and
shark's fins without eggs, roindoor sinows, birds'
nest soup, etc., otc. Thero wero throe conrsos,and, according to Chinese custom, three intor-
misslons for smoking. Ohampagno and Sam Boo,No. 1 Oolong, Claret, Rose and China wines woro
among the drinkables, under the influence of
which the guests all agreed that "the Chinese
reBldonts of California deserved a moro kindlytreatment than they have hitherto received."

..-» « i
The Palmer (Mass.) Journal has just gotthrough with a libel suit for publishing a reportof a man's being arrested for stealing a oarpot-bag of jewelry, having proved all it printed, andmore beside.

The Career of Count Dhmark.
{From the I'all Mall OaztlU.)

Count Bismark was born in 1814 at 8choonbau-
bou on tho Libo, and in of a family which chima
lineal descent from one of tho ancior.t chiefs of a
powerful Sclavonic tribe, lío studied at tho Uni-
versities of Gottingon, Borlin, and Greifswald, bo-
caiuo volunteer in tho infantry, was made mem-
ber of tho Diet of Saxony in 184G, and oí the
General Diot in tho following yoar. 1 ho singularvivacity of his language, atid his irroprcaaiblotendency to hi art Boma bold and auihici us para-dox, which ho then maintained with remarkablevigor and ability, quickly fixed tho attention of
political pcoplo. Ono of tho thoorica which hoexpounded in thia fashion waa to tho effect thatlargo citiea wcro coutrea of all that waa nihehiev-
oua and wrong.that they wero obuoxious in thohighest degree to tho goiiornl welfare of nations,and ought to bo destroyed aa hot-bods of evil
principles.
Tho revolution of 1H18 had tho effect or com-

pletely confirming M. Bismark in hi» absoluto ten-
dencies. The King had attentively watched tho
career of the young atatesman whoao politicalviews wero ao eminently acceptable to him, and in
1851 M. Bismark waa invited to outer tho diplo-matic service. Hia talents woro, it would appear,quito understood from tho flrat ; for soon afterward
tho post of Prussian representative in Frankfort
waa vacant, and it was certain that difficult and
delicate questions would thon requiro to bo dis-
cussed and nettled, and Bismark was appointed.Whether anything occurred hero to wound hia
susceptibilities or irritate hia dogmatic and over-
bearing temper cannot bo actually ascertained;but undoubtedly from that period may bo dated
hia constant manifestations of enmity toward Aus-
tria. He never lost any opportunity of declaring,in season or out of Boaaon, that Austria waa not
only tho hereditary foo of Pruaaia, but wa8 % com-
mon aourco of danger to Germany and disquietand uneasiness to tho wholo of Europe Though,in pont of fact, Austria always has been, and in
tho naturo of tilings alwaya must bo, n conserva-
tivo powor rather than otherwise, Bluggiwh iu
commencing war, and moro often co demned to
defend herself than to attack others, by continual
reiteration theso accusations received a certain
amount of credit.
The Prussian Liberals did, indeed, dislike M.Bismark, but not with that bitterness with which

a man ia said to regard tho enemies iu hia own
household. At any rate, they detested Austria
more ; and when in 1802 M. Bismark waa sent to
Vienna, and contributed largely to tho exclusion
of Austria from tho Zollverein, organizing a sys-tematic opposition to Count Rechborg and all
propositions which emanated from him. tho hatred
of liberal and couatitutional principios which baa
always distinguished tho Prussian Minister waa
apparently forgivou if not forgotton. It will be
remembered that in 1858 a remarkable brochure
appeared, entitled "La Ixrusse et la QuestionItalienne," in which an allianco of Prussia, Russia
and Franco waa advocated, as tho euro moans of
establishing a German unity which should bo at
once safo and honorable ; or course, it waa to be
under tho guardian caro of Prussia. Thero is
hardly any doubt that M. Bismark, if ho did not
actually write this pamphlet, inspired it, and su-
perintended its introduction into tho world; andthis fact gives a light whereby to road his charac-
ter, for it would aoem that it is not only despoticin theory and daring in action, but that, contraryto the generally accepted idea, ho has patienceand can "bido his time."
In 1857, M. Bismark was sent as an Embassadorto St. Petersburg, and remained for three yoaraat the court of the Czar. Whatever influence he

may havo acquired there will probably remainbarren oxcopt under certain circumstances which
aro not very likely to arise. When M. Bismarkleft St. Petersburg ho waa for about bíx monthsEmbassador at Paris, and was summoned thence
to Berlin to officiate in the double capacity of Min-ister of Foreign Affairs and Master of tho King'sHousehold. This was in 18G2. At that time Prus-
sia was a proy to internal conflict, carried on,however, with a phlegmatic calm and cumbrousslowness whioh wero both incomprehensible and
vexatious to English poUticians. The LowerChambers steadily and resolutely resisted the
military reorganization, which tended to weakentho Landwehr aa much as it would strengthen the
standing army. That in this matter the members
were guided by a wieo instinct is shown by the re-luctance of tbe Landwehr to commence hostilitiesin tho preaent unjust quarrel, whereas M. Bh-mark'a strength lies in tbe readiness of profes-sional soldiers to engago in any quarrel. The
budget then was condemned bv an immonso ma-jority, but tho Uppor House approved of it, andthe session was abruptly closed by royal mandate.M. Bismark continued in power, and his adminis-
tration was distinguished by extreme rigor toward
the press.
In 1803 an address was presented by the deputiesto tho King, in which tbe Minister was atraigntlycharged with having violated tho Conatitution.Soon after the Polish revolution broke out, and

contriouted not a little to the difficulties of theGovernment. A secret troaty was concluded with
Russia on the 8th of February in 1863, and as
soon as tho Chamber waa cognizant of the faot, a
vote of consuro was passed against the Ministry.M. Bismark was nothing daunted thereby, and
his conduct at the time may indicate what we are
to expoct of him generally. He became more than
ever inflexible and headstrong. His apparent
success on the Danish question did not, however,
materially alter the hostile attitude of the Liborai
party toward him, and in June, 1865, a Btorm
broke out in which constitutional rights and prin-ciples were effectually trampled on by the auda-
cious Minuter. It would appear that his abilities
are by no means unappreciated at tho Tuileries,since, when he left the Embassy at Paris, his Im-
perial MajaBty conferred on him tho Grand Crossof the Legion of Honor. Count Bismark has been
not inaptly named by his disaffected countrymen,Der Mann von Blut und Eisen (the man of blood
andiron). His portrait is familiar to us all. Alarge head, capacious forehead, firm, resolute
mouth, and soldierlike person. Brilliant and sin-
gularly reetloss eyea rather take from the other-
wise thoroughly German character of his features.

» i »

Facts vs. Theories.
"Givo mo a placo to rest my lover on," says Ar-

chimedes, "and I will mÇvo the world." "Givo mo
pure and unadulterated' drugs," saya Medicus, of
tho oldon time, "and I will cure disease.''
In ono sonso, both of tbcao learned pundits worothe veriest charlatans. Thoy knew there was no

placo to rest their lovers on, either to movo tho
world or to euro disease. Mechanism was in a
backward state, and tho metical profession was
btit another name for sorcery and all tho adjunctsof magic filters and charma against the effect of
"evil eye," &c.
But these latter days have homo unto us some-

thing moro than evon superstition and its crew
ever dreamt of in their maddest philosophy. In
those dayB of practical science, what was theoryof yesterday is fact to-day, and all the old time
notions become as bubbles in the sun, and burst
and broak with every broath wo draw.
Let Archimedes shoulder his lover and wo will

find a resting-place for it to movo tho world. Lot
mino ancient Medicus pant and toil no more for
the drugs ho so sorely ncods, for wo have them at
our hand, over ready to serve them at his beck.
Refined in tho laboratory of Dr. Maggiol, tho

finest materials known in tho medical profession
aro obtainable by any one. His Bilious, Dyspep-tic, and Diarrhoea Pilla stand unrivaled, and hia
8alve operates with magic effect upon burns,and all sores and ulcors of tho skin.

In faot. we think Maggiel's Pila and Salvo aro
tho wonder of this century, and wo aro happy in
the thought that many others of our brethren of
tho craft agroe with us. Wo would earnestlycounsel that all families próvido themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at onco, and koop them
ready at hand, so as to ubo them at tho most op-
portune time and as oocaaion aorvea.. Valley Sen-

Death of a Remarkadle Old Neqro.Tho
Norfolk Day Book eays :

Tony NelBon, an old negro man, died near Suf-
folk, and was buried on tho 4th instant, in the
ninety-fourth year of his age. This old man was
formerlv a servant in tho Washington family, and
helped to cut what is known as the "Wash-
ington Ditch," a canal leading from the woetern
margin of tho Dismal Swamp to Drummond's
Lake, an enterprise whioh was projected by Gen.
Washington. Tony had never lived unring hia
lifo two miles from the Diamal Swamp, and most
of his timo in the 3wamp. He has been the hus-
band of twenty-one wives, six of whom aro now
living, and yot, in his extreme old age and last
sickness, no ono of them would nnrae him. Be-
ing freed by the proclamation of the President,and subsequent action of the State, he died in ex-
treme povorty.

SPECIAL N0TIGE8.
mr AWAY WITH SPECTACLES..OliD EYES

made new, without Bpoctaclos, Doctor or MedJolne
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten conta. Address
I. U. FOOTB. M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, New York.
November 9

aO-DUrCHEIVS LIGHTNING FLYdilLLER
Makes quick work with fllua, and if couimonced early,
keeps tho houso clear all tho Hummor.

Look out for imitations. Got Dutoiieu'b only.
June as_ lmo

»-ARTIFICIAL EYES..ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order aud hieortod by Dru. F.
UAUOn and P. GOUOELMANN (fonuorly employed by
Roiksonneao, of Paris), No. 639 Broadway, Now York.
April 14 j_lyr
JW-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,

an Essay of Warning aud Instruction for Young Mon.
Also, Dlsoasos and Abusos which prostrato tho vital
powers, with sure moans of rollof. Hont froo of charge
In scaled letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILL1N
nODOUTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 17 3mo.

** COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP_THIS CELE-
BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand,
s made from tho choicest matorials, is mild snd
molllentin its nature, fragrantly scented, and

extremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
salo by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealer*.
February 7 lyr
tO- ITCH 1 ITCH I ITCH I 8 0 R A T C H1

SCRATCH I 80BATOH1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
will euro the itch In 48 hours. Also euros 8alt Rheum,
Ulcors, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tbo Skin. Price
60 cents. For sale by all drugglstB. By sending 00
coûta to WEEKS & POTTER, Solo Agouts, 170 Washing-
ton street Boston, it will bo forwarded by mall, free of
postage, to any part of tho United States.
Juuo 4 CmoR
SOT BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE1.THE ORIGINAL

and best in tho world 1 Tho only true and perfect HAIB
DYE. Harmloss, Rellablo and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the 111 effects o
bad dyoB. Sold by all Druggists. The gonnino is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also.
REGENERATING EXTRACT OP MILLEFLEOR8,

For restoring' and Beautifying the Hair.
OUARLEH BATOUELOR, New York.

Angnst 17 lyr
«"SEA ISLAND, SHIRTS_A FIR8T CLASS

YOKE BHIRT, for gentlemen for $3 eaoh. Will fit any
well formed man perfectly. Made in tho bestmanner from
tho excellent cottons of tho AnKwmonT Mills and lin-
ens of Finsell & son, Belfast, Ireland, Those su-

perb shirts will be Bent to any point in tho South whore
there is an Expross Offico for $36 por dozon.tbo pay
collected on delivery.

All Linen SHIRTS. $3 75.
3 and 4 ply Linen Collars, $3 per dozen.
India Ganso Undorclo'hing, at $1 3» each.
And a general assortment of Gentlemen's Goods at

similar prices. Address ordors to
P. F. 8MITH & FOWLEB,

Jnno 35 wfmlmo 8 Park Row, New York.
$tm- SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREATOAK8 FROM

little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
nman race spring from causes so small as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentifio lore that fill

tho tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate those facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. The smallest

pimplo on tho skin Is a toll-talo and indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but It wlU reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
he the result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DY8PEPTIO. and DIARRHEA PILLS oure where all
others fall. Whils for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIfL'S Salve is in-
fallible. Sold by J. MAOGIEL, Ho. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and an Druggists, at 25 cents per box.
September 35 lyr

"A smile was on ber lip.health was in her look
strength was in her step, and in her hands.Planta-
tion Bittkbs."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bittebs
WlU oure NervouB Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips." Hour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Fain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondenoy.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &cWhich are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that sevon-tenths of all adnlt ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi-
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the most
remarkable euro for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world has over produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
plantation Braman, and not an instance of complainthas oome to our knowledge I

It Is a most effectual tonlo and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties, aro wholly false. For the satis-
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its components.
Calisaya Babe..Celebrated tor over two hundred

yearB hi the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It was lntreduced into Europe by the
Count» SB. wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price ofits own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow-
ders, and was finally made publie by Louis XVI. Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
febrífugo qualities during his South American travels.
Casoabilla Babk.For diarrhées, colic and diseases

oi the stomach and bowels.
Dandelion.For inflammation of tho loins and drop-sical affections.
Chamomilk Flowers.For enfeebled digestion.
Lavendes Flowers.Aromatic, stimulant and tonic.

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wintkbobhen.For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Anihe.An aromatlo carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake*

root, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great use amongtho Spanish ladles of .south America, imparting beautyto the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-known to the comiuorco of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Roohbstbb, N. Y , December 38,1861.Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co..I havo been a great suf-

ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
ried tbo Plantation Bitters, snd to my great joy I am
now nearly a well man. I htvo recommended them in
several cases, and, as far as I know, always with signalbenefit. I am, ropeotfully yours,

Rev. J. 8. OATHORN.
Philadelphia, l0>h Month, 17th Day, 1863.

Bbspkotbd Fbibnd:.My daughter has been much
bonefltted by the use of thy Pjantatlon Bitters. Thou
wilt sond mo two bottles more.

Thy friend, ABA OURRIN.
Shkbuan House, Chicago, HL, í

February 11, 1863. í
Messbs. P. H. Draee & Co. :.Plnase send us another

twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetiser, they appear to have auperseded everythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.
Yours, «o , GAGE & WAITE.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-
mand for this artlole, whloh haa net heretofore been
possible.
Tho publlo may rest assured that In no case will the

perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bittbbs be
departed from. Every bottle bears the foe-simile of our
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen-
uine.
Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bittkbs in

bulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and imposUr. Ben are
of refilied botues. See that our Private Stamp is Ukmu-
tilatkd over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE ft CO., New York.
April 30 imwXyr

SOUTHERNIMPORTING
AND

MANUFACTURING
DRUG HOTJSJh],

No. 238 King-street.

PRAT? &WM BROTIIBIIS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
No. 238 Kmg-«treet,
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MARKET-8T.,

Charleston, S. O.
N. A. PRATT, 1 8. W. WILSON. ( p. B. WILSON,Chnmint to lato I Oraduiiti' uf0. 8. Nitro and J Pulla. CollegoM In m;: Bo-I \ of pharmacy, krcau. Chemist to late

I 10 8 Oté. Dep't.
The Proprietors «re Aativc Uoonrinns.
July 7

IMERICiN DEODORIZER
AND

DISINFECTANT.
MANUFACTURED BY IBB BALTIMORE COMPANY,

FOKI1F.S .V CO., IÏ A I/I limill B, Oil).

ITISUNEXCELLEDIN PURIFYING AND 8WEJ.TEN-
INO the atmospliorn In HICK ROOMS, HOSPITALS,7E88ELS, 8INK8, CESSPOOL«. PRIVIEj, Ac, «EC.

A liberal discount allowed to the. trade
Your attention Is respecttully requested to the foUow-

ng testimonials
Baltimoiik, Feb. 8th, 1KCG.

For an efficient and reliable Deodorizor and Disin-
fectant always roody for uno, and not liablo to anyshange, equally valuable In tho aick room, and In the font
link, it has In my opinion no equal.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN,
ProfoBPor of Chemistry Univorslty of Mary lorn r.

Dr. \V. 0, VAN BIBBER, who ruado the report upon'Disinfectants" to tho National Sanitary and Quarantine.
Convention of 1859, says of thin artlclo :
"It Is tho best deodorant of which I have- any knowl-

Migo. let. It evidently answers tho purpose.
'

2d. It 1b
cdorloBfl Itself. 3d. It is easily kept and managed, átb.
It la comparatively cheap. It la a mixturo of. tho best
limpio deodorize known to science, and tne experi-ments mode with It prove tho proportional combination
to bo a good one to effect the purpose. Intended."
For other distingnlshod tostlmonlala aoo circular.
For sale by

PEATT & WILSON BRQS.,
Wholesale Agenta for the State, No. 238 King-stioet,Charleston, 8. O., and at all Drug Stores.

May 31 tnwfimo

THE OLD STEELING REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTERS
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THE9B BITTERS ABE PURELY A VEGETABLE
COMPOUND, and aro offered to the public under tho
fallest conviction that Ihey will be found a safe and sov-
ereign REMEDY FOR DY8PEP8IA.
They have beon triumphantly tested by numerous

families and Physicians in the South, who have furnish-
ed ample testimony as to their decided excellence.

MRS. JENKINS" COLLETON BITTER8I
Cures Nervous Headache.MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BUTERSl

StreiiKthons tho Digestivo Organs.MRS. JENKINS' G0LLE1ON BIT! EUS I
Stimulates a Torpid Liver.MBB. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I

Correcta acidity of the Stomach.MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Croates a Good Appetite.MRS. JENKIN8' COLLETON B1TTEU8I

Cares Dyspepsia In its most aggravated form..MB8. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTEB81
Rejuvenates Old Age,MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I

Are truly called "Tho Pooplo's Medicine."*

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGI8T8.
FOR SALE AY ALL DRUGGI8TS.
FOR BALE BY ALL DHUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGI8TS.

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWAKE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN 1MITA1ION.

49- The TRADE will bo supplied on LIBERA.TERMS.
AU ordora should bo addressed to

WM. A. 8KRINE, M. D.,
FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

No. 260 King street,Manufacturer and Solo Agont for Mrs. Jenkins;
ALSO,Proprietor and Manufacturer of EPPING'S COM-POUND FLUID EX1RAOT SARSAPARILLA ANDQUEEN'S DELIGHT, the best known romedy for Scro-fula and Eruptions of the bklu. l.ecommendod espe-cially by Physicians for all Impurities of tuo System.July7_ fimos

THE
BNGLISn HUB IMBRICAN BANK;
INUOUPOKATBD UNDER »TUB COMl'A=

NIBS' ACT, ISO»."

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL £1,800,000,
IN «0,000 SHARES OF £30 EACH.

First lame, 80,000 Shares, and the remainder to be If*
ined as may be required, under tho aanotlon of a Gen*
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having opened Offices at No. 63 WALL STREET, NEWÏOHK, is prepared to sell Bills of Exohange on the
ENGLI8H AND AMERIOAtf BANK (LIMITED), Lon-
don, and on tho UNION DANK OF LONDON; to bnjrbills of Exohange, and to Isbub Commercial and Travel-er»' Credit«, available In all part« of the world. Corn,cnerclal Credits leaned for use In the
EAST i KIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WILL BB
UPON 1HE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION OP
LONDON.
Partner partlonlars may be ascertained on application»t tho Offloe, No. 68 Wall streot.

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
OEO. BURGHALL WATTS, Assistant Manager.Apr_8moa
BOYLAN & TUERS,

myfANUPAOTUBERS OP, AND WHOLESALE DEAL.Ill ER8 In, WHITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS, COLOR B-vABNIÜHES, Ao. '

No. »3 MAIDEN LANK.* New for ,Orders by mallpromptly attend«*! to.Marobll iio. .


